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The Polar Star,
TUon radiant etar,

That lookest down with glance so c»lm and 
bright.

From the pure azure depth» ul Heaven afar, 
Pouring thy gentle light.

Thou’rt like a king,
Silling so high upon the vault of Heaven, 

And looking kindly down on everything— 
Thou and the glorious seven.

How htight art thou !
To the lone sailor in the raging storm,

When the tierce waves dash o'er bis vessels’s 
prow,

And bathe bis shrinking form.

He lifts his eye
To thee, thou gentle, kind, and faithful guide, 

And, coming from thy radiant throne on high, 
Peace gilds the raging tide.

He blesses theo,
When guided by thy light he nears the shore, 

And when with beating heart he hopes to see 
His well-beloved once more.

. In deserts wild,
How gladly turns the traveller to thee— 

How often has the weary wanderer smiled 
Thy friendly light to -ee.

Thou faithful guide Î
Where is the matt whom thou hast led astray*, 

Who in the desert or the foaming tide 
Inquired of thee the way.

The evening star,
That like the queen sits throned in the West, 

Shine# with a light more fair and radiant far 
On the blue heaven’s breast.

Bid her soft lights
Shelters itself behind the Western hills;

Nor on the «able mantle of the night,
Her radiance she destils.

But thou, like one
Placed on the watch by him he must obey, 

Dost never, till the appointed time is done, 
Kefuse to watch and stay.

Thou watchful star,
For et «>gazing from thy station high,

While, mounted each upon his silver car,
The planets roam the sky ;

Thy changeless light 
Revives, directs and blesses every soul 

That looks for guidance to thy radiance bright, 
When night surrounds the pole.
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Guggenbuhl, 
derated of philanthropists. All who go to 
Switzerland to see the Mer de Glace, or 
climb the Righi, should take shame to them
selves if they do not visit the mMituthrn of 
Abendberg, and see for themselves bv what 
a beautyhil system the heiplfce minds of ihe , 
children ol thie cU?s are relieved of the ob
stacles to the voluntary activity, and grodu-

on the o'her side *>f the partition, wno 
on Oiner occasion, ma'lt* several attempts to 
attract etienimn, broke into violent and re
peated encomiums on his auburn locks, 
which were fl .w mg down close by her band 

Aifieti spoke ittii i word, and continued 
mon until he left the theatre. The 

received a parcel,
in his posit 
lady the next morning.

ally taught to command and employ their fa- j |he c<mfPII,e (lf which she found to lie the 
cullies. j ires,es stir had so much admired, and which

More ilian twenty thousand persons i*1 i ,collnl cui off close to Ins head. 
Switzerland are said to belong to this class i qq1Pre was no billet with Hie present, but 
of idiots, who are called cretins. If they [ „nide coulil not h ave more clearly expostu-
are brought into proper care at art earty pe
riod of life, the ititeleci ercapes being citfled 
by the defective physical organization ,* if 
they are neglected, ihe idiocy become» in
curable. In many oilier countries, beaioes 
Switzerland, cretinism preiails: lor exam
ple, in Lancastershire, Somersetshire, and 
other parta of England, and all along ihe 
course of ihe Danube; and even in the

sombre brown. Nothing can be more de- 
1 licale in hue than the first tender leaves of 
the cionamon-bush, as they shoot forth 
variously from the branches, hall-opening, 
half curling up, as if afraid to trust them
selves to ihe broad, garish light of day.—
Their flavour, too, is a faint, pleasant, aro
matic one, that temple the early wanderer
io pluck them occasionally as he brushes ^ a few on or soooo 
past ; and whilst the dew is rising in vapor I olv,x

.1 Knnlvsi* bv 1 h* Ce!*hr>Ued F «frnso r of Chemistry in>!Irom Ihe leaves. caught up by the morning \: mx i rr. m d f u. > ac .
sun, it carries with it a delightful perfume an*. ...................................... -r, a#, r. laas.-t. î î " î u hereby cert il> , ih-it hiMi | rtniniiinl IK I *hkv » Ulva-(it trie ppicy shrub, which iiinkes the air \ntnn «. I timi u i< fie i imr» ve^ei ti <- [mm,

Demiu»nr>s. bii iioutr.f »», liver com pi aim. It mu If net . c ; in
tention. firt);>iMition i i itie hefirt, uerxnus heu-inchv drai- 
news. noinert in tne he.tti nnii e»'-. excrunaiinc pmn» in 
alnitxi every p «rt ol the ho.lv chronic tun-mi at mn moi 
ulcerNiiofl of the *lo:i,nch. irr.txi i«.n ul Ihe «.di e» s and 
bladder. vc-vel. Siroie. >tr ic: urt**. e r- s v- ia». e"H | v.'tis of 
ihe ekiii. impuriiie- t»i J povertv <>i ihe Mood. si-iotul*. in
cipient consumption, drops), rheimat lani.jnui. he «rit urn. 
nausea, mnl sickness during precntnrv. aller e-ktingi, or 
at sea. low spirits spa-ms. rrami -, e.tilectic li's. sj.Irvn, 
generul tieliili'v . a-i hm «. caurzh-. laqu.e: u.ie. s!ee ;'Vs<nr«s, 
involuntary Mu-hmg. parai v «1*. iremors, dt»ltkr io socie- 
IV . uiifltiie-w i"f *' ■: '} ■ of memory , del Ur tor:-, vrrngo, 
blood to the belli, exhaustion melancholy, ground lr*s 
fear, indecision. w reichetines*. I hoiijthis. of sell tlesirnc- 
tion, and man) cilrr roniph-tni*. It moreover iht 
he»i food f(»r infini* ami invalid» generally, n» ii never 
turiH.Jitiii nn thf vts kewi sinnisvh. hut imp in* i healthy 
reilsft for lunch and !,nner. find re-torrs tbeiaculi ie* of 
iigevtinn. and nervous and mu»culnr energy^io ihe ino*l 
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hair, hete it is, j peculiarly piese.nt — rarest Lift in Ceylon. o't’th''
! Petrified Plant. -Ai Do,ch,»„r. '

Somethin., Ngw.-The Part, Correspon- | "earMilton Upper Mills, where the New assn. . k,. m. n r

lulatrd. '• P you l-kc ihe 
but leave me alone."

i. 111 ac h :m.I luHVpis. and i.'iereby 
conn ipatiMi mid their nvivou.

dent of the Allas.ays ihe prospectus ta nut York L>nlr"l R«ll'o.d Company are now 
of , paper, he called Nwcr..l»g,e Urbame, ! vigorously poshing forward ihe consiruc.mn 
which purports to give the biography of those 1 15lr ro„8( • ,n CU,,,,,Ç 1 routf 1 a 
who have died during the week. The rela«
lives of the deceased will have the privilege

damp and unwholesome dwelling* of certain j of composing the article relating his or her 
quarters of Parts and Berlin, and, doubtless merits and talents, the insertion of such 
wherever examples of idiocy are numerous, article Io he paid for according Io ns length
a large proportion of them must depend on 
imperfect physicel organization, and are, 
therefore, io be cured by education

hill on
ihe Gray farm, pemfied plains, complrle in 
siem and leaves of various sizes, have been 
discovered in ihe solid rock. Several beau-

How

(Temperance.

Intemperance.
Of all the evils that infest our country, 

this, perhaps, is one among the most detest
able, and one that has done more injury to 
mankind Ilian any other evil ihat ever 
darkened the records of our counlry. The 
evil effects ofil may be seen in all grades 
of society; ii, without distinction, makes 
its way into the castle aa well as ihe collage ; 
it makes its haunt among the rich aa well 
aa the poor ; Ihe high and the low, are alike 
brought under the finger of the insatiable 
tyrant, and ah ! the horrible condition in 
which the man or woman ia placed who 
suffer the desires to gratify their passions 
to overcome the propensities ti live morally, 
to touch not the abominable beverage. 
Would men but consider the pernicious 
results ot indulging in'intoxicating liquoia, 
they surely (with Ihe reasoning powers 
usually given to man) would comply with 
the command of God in the holy scripture, 
and touch not, taste not, handle not, the un
clean thing.

The writer of this article is one who has 
seen the evil* resu ling from intemperance. 
Yes, I have known mothers to be driven 
from under the shelier ol their own roofs, 
and muhe sti liieas of the midnight hour, be 
cast nut, exposed to heat andjrold, disease 
Bn.) death. 1 have known children to weep 
and lament over the course pursued by 
drunken parents, and almost curse the day 
in which they were born, on account of the 
evils which awaited them in life, because 
nl ihe course pursued by their ancestor» I 
have seen ihe hoary-headed old man drown
ing his intellect in iivtnxicating bowls and 
degrading liunself below a level with ihe 
brutea. I have seen the young seeking re
lief from ihe cores of life Ity indulging in 
ardent spirns, O ! that llieee evils could 
rise up like a fountain, all combined loge 
ther, and let the Christian world see what 
evil intemperance ia doing, that ihe Church 
inighi be amused from ns lethargy on this 
subject : and may Ged in his infinite mercy 
grant 11)a■ she seize’ every weapon and use 
every means to extinguish this nvosl detesta
ble of enemies to the soul of men. Let the 
Church do everything in her power to street 
the progress of tins prominent means of 
the devil to seduce the souls of men, and 
carry them down io perdition.

Surely if ihe people of ilife living God 
would open their eye# ami see the evile of 
intemperance, they would unile together, 
anil hand in hand determine lo slop the sale 
and use ol ardent spirits. Could they but 
see ihe flower of our land wending iheir 
way down io ihe shades of eleroai death; 
could ibev hut see ihe young men of our 
country wlm, instead of a blessing, are a 
curse to oiir land, oil account of being sub- j 
jects to King Alcohol ; men, too, who in a i 
future day might shine brightly as stars in j 
our moral firmament ; men who might by I 
the thundering tones of their eloquence,

Prisoners of War are to 
be Treated.

A letter from Si. Petersburg of the 30lh 
nit., Shows how the Russians are " reckon
ing their chickens before they are hatched."

•• l am now looking at a regulation, drawn 
up and relating to the t teat men t of prisoners 
of war. It will be puolished in a lew days 
It comprises 47 paragraphs, and concerns 
those who may be taken with arms jn then 
hands on the field of battle cr on board ship, 
and who may belong lo this or lhat nation. 
Thus, Ihe Hungarians, when made prisoners, 
are lo he sent lo Siberia, or else given up to. 
Austria ; the Turks will be treated as pri
soners of war ganerally are ; hut strangers 
and Chrieiians serving in the Turkish ranks, 
as also renegades, will he treated as common 
felons.

•* Medical men are in ihe same category 
as the Turks—that is, simply prisoners ot 
war, and so are all that are not virtually 
combatants. The Poles like the Ilungai i-! 
ana, and all the prisoners, indeed, should j 
they be refractory, are lo be transported in 1 
chains. The Turkish officers, il Mussel- 1 
men, are to be consigned to Tula, in the in
terior, the soldiers toOrol, the Christians m 
Karsk, ihe strangers (except the Poles and 
Hungarians) lo Kaluga and Riazand. Rus
sian Poles are lo be confined in Üvp dunge
ons of the fortress of Kietv mid tried by 
courts-tnarshall."

Novel Newspaper Enterprise.
A novel kind of newspaper enterprise has 

been siarted in Paris. This is a daily tel
egraphic bulletin, for which persons sub
scribe as they do for newspapers. For 
iwenty-lratics a month the subscriber re
ceives news of all the foreign arrivals ai 
Liverpool and Southampton. For ono hun
dred francs a month, he receives all I lie 
foreign and war news; and for two hundred 
and twenty-five francs, all the boiir.-es, al! 
the arrivals, all the foreign news, and all ihe 
prices current of breadstuff’s, etc., and the 
rates of exchange. These dispatches are 
private, and are collected and forwarded by 
the correspondents of Ihe company. As 
last as they arrive at Pans, they are litho
graphed. A man can lithograph, in the 
iiasiy way it is done for this serv ce, nearly 
as last aa he can write; and thus one copy 
will yield enough for the whole subscription 
list. The paper, cut and prepared belore- 
hand, already bears the Government stamp; 
and with such celerity is the whole operation 
effected thaï an édition of primed bulletins 
is in course of disiritiunoii about the city 
twelve minutes after the news they bear has 
slipped off the wires.. The intelligence fur
nished for two hundred and l.venly-five 
lianes a month, would cost, if ordered and 
received liy dispatch, tight hundred francs.
— Wtst.Ch. Ad.

Success is reckoned upon, ss the design I

medium ever yet invented. The virtues ol 
the deceased, his inventions, what he sold, 
who continues his business, what doctor at
tended him, and the means employed for his 
recovery, will all be duly set Ion It, and no 
doubt is entertained of a complete fvrrnr 
being ihe result in a place like ibis, w here

The Eclipse Daguerreotyped.—Mr. 
Powers the Duguerrean artist, succeeded 
on Friday last in obtaining two admira- 
hie views of the sun whilst in eclipse. The 
lirai represents ihe commencement of the 

vanity in every shape seem to be the rnoiive j conjunction, and the second gives an excel- 
power of every man’s acitoni throughout lent view oflhe sun at ihe period of greaiesl

Interesting Paragraphs.
Curious Discovery in Switzerland. 

—The Swigs jourinils give the follow mn de
tails relative to the discoveries recently 
made in consequence of the extraordinary 
fall in the waier in the Lake of Zurich : 
About one hundred feet from the rii»ht hank
of the lake, opposite the vdlnoc nl Mellen, , ,«here have Ven found r-everal row s ol p.ks, ! *'**'"' ^gulamy and calmness until about
formed of trunk» of trees The piles are | *f,asl *wo» " ,cn» 
about a fool ;tpart,wiih an interval of six-j

flint, with buck-horn handles; a battle-axe, 
Histone; clay vases, evidently formed by 
the hand, without the aid of any instrument, 
and afterward bated in an oven ; and sev- 

entrance listening senators, and secure ho- , eral other article# in stone and baked clay, 
nour to themselves, their posterily and ha- j A human skull has also been found. These

be
longed to the ancient Cells, are now under

thanks lo God, tlie 
cheerful news was passed along that the fire 
was arr.sted, and lhat humanly speaking, 
we might consider ourselves out of danger."

The Last op Nelson's Crew.—A vet
eran sailor, named John Groombndge,above 
100 years of age, and said to he the last sur
vivor of Lord Nelson’s crew at Copenhagen, 

On removing the mud there have been i malje a call a few days ago upon some ol his ( 
found an immense number of head* of 8,1 ; ,,|d Kentish friends. Ii appears that lie; 
rows and spears, made of stone, carefully ! wa< (,orn m Yaldmg, was apprenticed at | 
cut, and very pointed j pmnards^ made of, Chatham, lo a Quaker named White, and ‘

was married al 20 year# of" age ; hut on Ihe j 
day of his wedding was seized by a press- j 
gang and hurried of lo Hull, whence he' 
was sent to sea, and remained hi ihe service I

teen feet between the rows. These pile# 
support enormous beams, which form a 
verv large area. Between Ihe piles there 
have been found I tie skeletons of animal# 
which are no longer lo be seen in Switzer
land, hul no trace of any domestic animals

lion ; men who might bear ihe glad tidings j remains, which are considered lo have 
across old ocean’s bright waves, be instru- longed to the ancient Cells, are now u 
mental hi converting the heathen and evan
gelizing the woild—were it not for this evil, 
this destructive weapon used by Ihe devil to 
obtain ihe souls of men who might other-

examination by a commission of antiquar
ians.—(Vi. Adv Sf Journal.

Some Reading.—The Paris Correspon-
wise hate been saved upon thè conditions I "* l*lc l',rw York Daily Times, says: 
ol the gospel. Let the church arouse on !—A,new#paper makes the calculation, lhai 
this pint, and begin to work mightily t0 1 ,n mdivdual desiring to read all that has 
der lone King Alcohol, to destroy the mon- j *l,,n written during ihe last eighteen months 
ster throughout Ihe world, and bring about UP“" ll,<1 Eastern question, would hare to 
the com.ng of the Lord Jesus Clinsi.— j begin ai the age of six, and read without in- 
Awake! Arise! mv brelhren, and lend a ,e,,“pnon for a period of 194 years. There 
helping hand.—Cinrr. Ktrkmond OWsfiee j ‘^’“'y tiewsuapers, and ihese, at
A dr or. ate.

R S. At., Anil) t'ml ( hrmi»: 
Ur. Ilnrvey preeetu» h*e romp 11 u * e I • 1» tV« Me»wrv I’*r 

d v, IH H * î# il Y k L\i , u ini h-tw pic tmifr m revi iiniiiritu 1 •. j 
thrir *• Itrv-ilriilM Ai thtot Fi.<.«! 11 lit» l.crii V1 ■ < & 1 ; I h r ; >
u»el"l in niHit) oI'nIiiiu r f a»r« <1 .iinrrhtr 1, n* •il*r> ni 
the fippoftHf tufuJll Du olllie t.iweln uii.l iiirir Ht-rvotm 
cc»ii»e«|urtice». London, Ang. I»i. 1"L*

2, Si Inev Trrr-trr, Refilling, Herk*. lier 3. Jr1*!?’ 
fi t k T1.1 MRS,—1 tm h tppv 10 inform x nu , ihm ihe per 

. . il fi *M* I >r whom the li.nner <4 -11:111 \ v\««» prm ureti, h de-
tllUj i*pccnneu3 of 9pri£H have 0t?6ll taken rived ver) g re h l l>rn» fil ir .ut it* 11 - e . <h»i rr«» Uig m nt|r 
awav which l.na, «L» r o «p m ht A n r P r,f ItPifio ' «orne f'I drop»> ol long wiHiMlmg hiving hem removed,away, wnich bear the resemblance ot being i wnJ B ,erlmff ............... .. induced. iL.x„,k »n
painted, aild are WC sre told, bllsceptlhle of| nr»ee«l ihe lTitefiri*il rllm-lit ihe ulntvr meinmiir.i ciii.e.

1 r a a a 1 ir i .1 rt I, i* , i T l _ ...l,’ , 1 cun w 11 h co it tl - ! e n if r e i Hill III r i. .111, Mid nil -t 1 ! ha v e m ucli
will serve as the most powerful advertising ec, 1 Ç a "8^ P0*18*1, * e *uUect Vl*lf pleasure m »o .t.-mg whenever an npp,.riUnn> <-(Ter*.*r

___________...a .-..a.......I TU »........... .. ~f without doubt, receive the attention of geo- *c. I am.ge.,ii„,„n. verv ir..iy >M,r-.
, „ ’ ° , Jams Miori.and. late hnrgenn ‘bth Regl.logista.

CfiRTlfcJ ATT. FROM I)R. 1» A TT I h If!.
Zurich. 3 Srpi — I ha«*e tried DuH’trtx "* Revulenia 

Arabica lor a t omp run i which had hiiherui res-iwird all 
oihei renietiie*—viz. «'amlr ok the Stomach; and 
I am happy to *»y, with ihe morn Kucrewsfu I result Thiw 
■nothing rented) ha» ihe ell re I licit only <-l arresting the 
vointlirtg. which te »o leRrlully distressing In Cancer of 
i t the stoniHcb, hm niait ol restoring prilect digestion 
and HNsiiii >>m• ton. The same »ati-lacior\ iiillueiic e ol lhts 
excellent remedy I have found in ail complaint» of the 
digestive organ», it ha* also proved r(!emtal in a mom 
obminaie case ol linbit'j'i 1 rial iilrnre and colic ol many 
yeara standing. 1 look upon Hits delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gill el nature.

Du. (2uATTlHER.
Pbacticai. ExrF.RtnvcE of Dn.Grui.» in Consumption 

M.igdebourg, it.ih Sepi, I "»3.—M y wile, having suffer 
ed lor year* from a pulmonary comphini. hec tine so 
seriously ill at the beginning ol thi* xcar, lhat 1 looked 
daily lor her dissolution The remedies which hitherto 
l td relieved her remained now without elivet, anti the 
ulcerations ol the lung» and night sweats debilitated hot 
learlully. It wu m thi~, ev ideiitlx the la-t and hopeless 
stage oi pulmonary con-.umptioi), when every medicine 
remained powerle»* in even aflurding temporary relief— 
that I was induced by a medical brother Irom Hanover, 
who make» pulmonary vinieumpticia hi* special *tud\ 
and ireals it with Diillarry '* Revalriiia Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative food, and I am happx 
to he able lu expre»» m> n»tf-ni*hmeitt at It* effect»- My 
poor wife i* now in it» perlrot stafe ol health as ever she 
was, mending to her household affair* and quite hnppx 
It ia with pleasure mi.l I ht? most sincere gratitude to (imi 
lor the ritsioration of my wife, thaï I fulfil my tiuty 
of making the extraord iimr> rflicac) nl DuHarry’* Revu 
.'enta, in mi fearful a complaint, known ; and to recont 
mend It to all other sufferer*. Cries, M. D.

Cure No 71, ofdy»pep*ia from the R1 ht lion the Lord 
Stuart do Decie* ; “ 1 have deriveil considerable I enellt 
from Du Barry's Revaleutia Arabica Food, ami coiirtitirr 
it due to yourselves and ihe pul.lie to authorise the pul-
4 cation ol these lineSmar I tie Decle*.

Cure. No. — “Fifty year*'indescribable agony
front dyspepsia, iiervoii<ne»», asihma, cough, constipn- 
tion, flatulency, spasm*, nrlwiess ai the stomack anti 
vomiting, have been removed bv Du Barry's excellent 
Food.—Maria Jolly, Wortham L«ng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No- 47,121.—11 Miss Final.eth Jacobs, of Na/.ing 
X ckarage, \Ya It ham-cross, 11 •* r i - : n cure of extreme 
nervousness IndlgestIon, gatherings, low spirite, and ner- 
vou* lancte»."'

Cure No. 4» 314.—“ Mi»* Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten year*' dyejtepsia and all, 
the horror* of nervous irritai-lilt y ’’

Plymouth, Mi;y 9th 1 Fur the la»t ten yearn 1 have 
been etiffeni-g Irom ilvspepsia. headache*, nervousness, 
low spirite, sleeplessness, and tleltislons, and swallowed 
an incredible am i imt of medicine without relief. I hih 
now enjoying better health than I have hail tor many 
year* past. You are quite at liberty to make my tes- 

tiunial public. J- rC Newton.
Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1819 
llENTi.EMFN,—The holy torwhoui I ordered your foru1 

Is *t\ month* iidviinced m pregnancy, ami wit* suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up hei 
men I* ahorly aller eut mg them, having a great deal ol 
hearihunt, nod being constantly obligid to physic or the 
enema, and sometime» in both. I am happy to inform 
you that your haul produced immediate relief. Mte In- 
never be'en *.ck «nice, had lilt le heat tburit, nmi'ihe tunc 
linns are more regular, X c.

Y'hi are liberty to publish this letter If von ihtnk.it 
will tend to the benefit ol other auflerer». I rent mi, gen 
tlemen, your* e'ttcerely* Thomas Woomtovsiu

Bi-nn, 19rh Jttlv, 1833 —This ilght 'tntl pleasant Farin-.
■ one of the mo*t excellent, nourishing, nnd re*iorntive 
remedies, an<l siiperitedes in many case*, all kind-, ol me 
dicines. ti i* particularly u»e1nl in conlined habit <•' 
body, as also in diurrhorn, bowel complaint*, alleclion- 
of 'he kidney* and bladder, Midi ms smite or gravel; ia 
flaminatory irritation an ! cramp of the uretha, cramp 
the kidney and bladder etru lure*, - rid hn-mmrhoide. Thi* 
really iiivalti-ihle remertv. I* emplo’ed with ihe tno»t »a 
tislactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial oon-ntiipMott. in wfto It it counleiacs rffec 
inallv the troublesome cough; and 1 am enabled with 
perfect truth to expie** the convj. lion th-u IhiBarraV# 
Kevalenta Ar thi- • i* adapted to the cure ol incipient hec 
tic complaint* anti consumption.

Dp. Ren. Wrnzrn.
Counsel of Mdlcine ami practical M. D. In Bonn.

In cannlsters, atiitably packed for all climate-, and with 
full instruction*— 4 II. 1* 9d ; I II) 3». t.d.; 2 lb 5* 8d ;
5 lbs 13* 9d. , 12 It-» 27s. 6d.

JOHN Naylor. Agent. 
285—296 1 f-2, (2j:tnville Street

PROCLAMATION.
TO THE

GOOD PKOPLi: OF NOVA SCOTIA

I)RORAI>LY there* is not a family in your Province lui 
what some member* tif it me mure or less u!Uictr< 

by Humours or Chronic Afl'.s-iion*. As a remedy f- 
h(f.=e va* iovs comp'-Riiils. there are numerous jirepara 
tien» brought into the market, but all of them ot little '.1 
no good. But there is a di-covery which It»* recent! 
been made in chemical analyst* tint! i< wonderful in it* 
o|»erathnn. It ha* been long enough tried and we hav. 
proof sufficient to sati*fv—all from men holding the hlg! 
e»t office* the fH-ople of tlie t'nited Stales van giro—that 
the medicine will do just -vlmt it is recommend'd. It 1 
Doctor Mamtton’h \rl* Tixcti nr. 1 lie meditiio
is compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom ami may in 
used by any jier*ou without iitjutif.uR con--’<iu' tice«. It; 
a wise choice and eumbinutimi <-l -. me of tlie befit ofeaci 
clans of co-operative, simpi • rv.i die*, it fully rpuciie* 
all the essential nrgan» of the l.uumn system and then 
it h.ts pioved itself *0 effectually curative of the. wholi 
round of chronic affections.

Cher tiro milium bottle* hnve been 10/./ in the north and 
west ifirrms the lost five y-jM .

t hree to five bottle- i* w arranted to cure the worst ca*< 
of Rhevmatism.

Two bottles wi'l check the wor«t case - f l)y*j>epsia.
Three bottles are warranted to cure the severest case o. 

Ei ysipiins.
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of Sero

One to two bottles will cine Ervptmns vj the Sian.
Three to tuur bottles will surely cure the worst case o: 

Silt li-i 1 um.
One to two bottle* i» guarranteed to cure the worst 

kind of Pimples on t ie Fair.
Two to three bottles is warranted to cure tlie worbt 

case of Rina Worm.
Three bottles are a certain remedy fur the Files.
Five bottle* xVill cure 'in; wur-e case of Gout.
Tluee to five i.uttle-i has never failed to cure the worst 

Case ot Liver Complaint.
Five bottles will cure the worst case* of Cough, Cun 

Fumptiou. (.encrai Del-ility, A.-llnna, kc.
As a Fev.ale Medicine it hi;* no superior.
We coul'l give hundreds of cu»t * where the cure? werf 

truly xvondeiful, but we refund all to get a pamphlet au<i 
read the hundreds of certificates •>! its cures. J rire $1,00 
per bottle.

I>. TA Y LOU, Ju ,40 Hanover Street, Rest on, Genera] 
Agent.

Jons Naylor, Agent for Halifax, and lor Kale by tlie

his whole life not even to he extinguished 
by de th, as a walk through Montmartre or 
Here la Chaise will amply testify.

Married.—On Thursday, April ‘23rd, 
bv the Retd. Clay Roulder, Mr. Andrew 
Horn to Miss Julia Parker, President of Ihe 
Young Ladies Temperance Society.

A southern paper says :—We have cop
ied the above with extreme regret. We 
are very sorry that the charming bride has 
forgotten her obligation to Ihe cause, and 
gone back to the world. However, we re
spect her for the good she did when " one 
of us,"and cheerfully write her epitaph, 
now that she is no longer one of us.
Fair Julia lived a temperate maid,

Preached teinp'rance ditties night and morn ;
But still her wicked neighbours said

She broke her pledge and took A. Horn.

A Novel Remedy for Swearing.—
The California Christian Advocate com
menting upon the great temptations lo the 
sin of profanity in that country says :—
"An intelligent lady of our acquaintance, 
whose little boy was beginning this strange 
talk, anxious to express lo her child her 
horror of profanity, hit upon the novel pro
cess of washing out Ins mouth with soap
suds whenever he swore. It was an effec
tual cure. The boy understood his moth
er'd sense of the corruption of an oath, and 
the taste of suds, which together produced 
the desired result."

A Trying Scene.—The Andes steamer 
on her voyage lo the East, with the 1st 
Royals, having on board about 1100 souls, 
look fire, which considering she carried 16 
Ions of gunpowder, created fearful conster
nation to those on board. By energetic ef- 
forts and calm intrepidity, however, the fire 
was subdued. The following is in the 
words of a passenger :—1 I lell ;•# I never 
felt before, and pray God never shall again : 
for it was not the mere fire and danger of 
being drowned that trade the mailer so ter
rible, but tlie fact that we had sixteen tons 
of gunpowder on hoard. Anil although ait 
order was given to fling it overboard at once, 
and the order was promptly obeyed, the 
magazine being burst open, and the barrels 
and c.ises as last as possible thrown out al 
the stern windows, it was found lhat the 
quaintly was too ! :rgt- lo get rid of tit time ; 
and tl the fire had spread five minutes long
er every soul on hoard must have been 
blown up. It was, indeed, a scene to try 
tlie stoutest heart. I never can forget that 
which I beheld when I first reached the ! the downfall of ihe head oflhe Potts’family, 
derk The fus about the engine-room —
the smoke bursting ihrou-h the ves-el’, , The grand cause OF failure in most 
sides the utter despair of all—and the cap- j undertakings is the want of unanimity, 
tain’s hopeless view of the case-all com- I n,,i l,owever. we f""J 18 1101 «"«'-'mg where 
bund to add greater terror to the nerves of aclul1 ‘langer, ns well a. possible advantage 
everyone. Nearly I I OU souls on board, i maI accrue lo tlie P3'11” concerned, 
and no possibility of saving a Itfe, was Ihe wh'"l’,lcal lhie''e8 »»d
lion thie impression that every mind had lo wh,l<? ‘'"7 bld °Pe" defiance '« the
real,se as fact. Aft officer was in the mag- j laws k,,b <’f God 8"d m;>n, P8I implicit 
Hzine flingmg out the powder ns fast n* pos- | 0^en*cnce to th*ir own.
Slide, and everything proceeded with tlie ; Common Sense is looked upon as a

ilgar quality ; but nevertheless it is the

obscuration. These pictures may be seen 
at Mr. Powers' gallery, on Main street, over 
the store of Mr. Woodhouse, and are really 
objects of much interest.—Enquirer.

A Barbrous Item.—It is said lhat a 
gentleman residing in one of the large towns 

i of England, whose face rather exceeded the 
ordinary dimensions, was wailed on by a 
barber every day lor twenty one year with
out coming to a settlement. The barber, 
think mg it " about time lo settle," presented 
In# bill, in which he charged a penny a day, 
amounting in all to ,£1 18s 9d. The gen- 

' tleinan supposing it to be too much reftt- 
; std to pay the amount, hut agreed to a 
i proposal of the barber lo pay at the rate of 
8290 an acre. The premises were accord
ingly measured, and the result was that the 
shaving bill increased to .(78 Os Sd.

What do you think of equality ?” Said 
Motts, the Court D'Escayre tie Lauture lo 
an Arab chief one day : ‘ D» you believe 
lhat all men are equal?’ * Without doubt,’ 
replied ihe inhabitant of the desert, ‘all 
men ore equal as the fingers of the hand ’ 
STiowing the Count Ii is slim, nervous hand, 
he continued : behold said he, 1 look at 
these fingers their origin is common, they 
cannot be parted without grave wounds; 
hut one of them is long, ihe other shorter 
K ail were alike, 1 could neither much, nor 
strike, nor grasp. Be sure, it ia with men 
as with fingers of the hand.

Turkish Fleas.--A correspondent al 
the seat of war says:—My nights were 
passed in silent conflicts with the fleas, and 
a warfare more disheartening cannot be 
imagined. To humble a proud itihii's 
spirit, and convince him of the vanity ol 
human power, I would recommend placing 
bun in a nest of Turkish fleas. A more 
horrible creature surely doe# not exist Ilian 
this flea, combining as it does, the ferocity 
of the Kurd and tlie agility of the Arab 
Their activity ia prodigious—in fact, the 
flea and the horse are the only rapid crea
tures in Turkey.

Tut* is a pretty lime o’ night to come 
skulking home, you drunken brute. Whar 
you been, eb ?’ said Mrs. Polls, when she 
saw Mr. Potia practising at the cork-screw 
polka on Ihe staircase,—'Been — hie—been ? 
Why—hie—ye see, sal—hie—sally, I’ve 
been to the—hie—temperance mass—hie— 
meeting, and I’ve eat loom-mulch lemonade.’ 
" Eat what ? Ye’es—hie—eat that two." 
At this juncture a heavy squelch announced

It is 
other

only talisman to conduct ua property 
through the world. The man ol refund 
sense lias been compared lo one w ho carries 
about with him nothing but gold, when le 
tnay be every moment in want of smaller 
change.

Switch Him on.—A Rhode Island 
clergyman lately illustrated the necessity 
of corporeal punishment for the correction 
of juvenile depravity with the remark, "that 
the child when once started in a course i.f 
evil conduct, was like a locomotive on the 
wrong track—it takes the switch to get 
it off.

through the long succeeding w ars, commun 
cing with that against the revolted Ameri
can colonies, now the United States. A- 
tnong the engagements Hi whtcji he took 
part was one against Paul Jones. Subse
quently he served under Nelson both at Co
penhagen and Trafalgar, vn.l has sailed with 
our present Baltic and Black Sea admirals 
Napier and Dundas, when the former was a 
boy-lieutenant. He is now an in-pensioner 
of Greenwich Hospital, the oldest on ihe 
college-books, and is, he says, the only sur
vivor of the crew sailing in the Victory 
w hen Nelson met his death-wound. He re- 

i tains a perfect command of all his faculties.

iUiotcllniicouB.

PERRY’S
HUNGARIAN

BALM.
For Restoring, Preserving, 

and Beautifying the Hair.
MUCH might be said in favor of this invaluable Com 

pound, but it is deemed unneceaaarv, aa the proprie
tor feel* that One I rial will convince tlie moet incredu 

loua of ita rare and manifold virtnes. Tberefoie,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore it,

| If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,
I If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wieh to remove it

j the rate of an hour aniere i He adds, that lie never saw Ilia wife after ! lr ?ou haT' ,n? Humour or the scalp, ma wish tocur.it
1 for eighteen month», 194 years; there 'a^è i *«** da) ,hal he was lorn from her, freah j'',roubl.d .ith N.rvou, lt«*ch^ and .iah ,o

1,200 weekly and monthly publications ! from nuptial rites at church, by the ruthless | ir you har. Hair e.»«s at th. roots of the hair, and *»h 
which would demand 49 years ; and lastly < press-gang ; but she lived some fifty years

j *230 books and pamphlets hove been pub- \ afterwerds ; and that he learned the pnrli-
iished on the subject, which might be de- j culars of her death shortly after it happened

some thirty years ago.—Kentish Mercury.voured in one year—194 in all.
i

The Cure of Idiocy.
One of the most remarkable discoveries i At tiif. last sitting of the Societie d 

of tlie present age relates to the education 1 Encouragemen pour l’Industrie Nationale,
of Parts, a paper was read selling farthof children in whom, on account of their 

imperfect physical conformations the facul
ties of the mind are never unfolded nor be
come active, and who therefor? remain in a 
sta'.e ct idiocy. It was in Switzerland

•
plan for making paper from wood. The 
bark is first taken off the wood, and the 
wood cut in such a way ns lo be easily made 
into shavings ; the shavings are lh»ii cut

where such examples are most frequent, that very thin ; next they are placed in water 
this discovery, equal in importance lo any 
of the boasted triumphs of physical science, 
was made, and here, at Abendberg, near 
Ieterlachen, is an institution, founded four
teen years ago by Dr. Guggenbuhl, the model 
of all similar institutions in other countries 
in winch Ins system of education has produc
ed II» most perfect and satisfactory results.
In one-third of the number of cases, aa he 
euiee in a letter to Lord Aehley, the pupil

for six or eight days, then dried, and after
wards they are reduced to the finest powder 
possible by means of a corn null. ’l'hts 
Powder is then mixed with the rags which 
serve lo prepare the pulp of paper and the 
ordinary operation of paper making is pro
ceeded lo. All the while woods, such a# 
the poplar, the lime and the widow, are suit
able for the purpose, but the discoverer as-

Singular Case of Knighthood.—Sir 
Samuel Btgnold, who was knighted by her 
Majesty at the levee on Wednesday, met the 
corporation of Norwich (of which city he is 
•Mayor) on Friday, and narrated the some
what singular cirutnslance under which he 
obtained the honour of knigthood. It ap
pears that he was commissioned by the cor- 
poratton of which he ta the head to convey 
to her Majesty an address on the subject 
of the Eastern war, breathmg most loyal 
views, and expressing the fullest confidence 
in Ihe course her Majesty has adopted. He 
was introduced by Mr. Pelo, M. P., his card 
of presentation bearing the words, ‘ The 
Mayor of Norwich.’ After receiving the 
address, her Majesty commanded him to

cribei a good d->*l of bia success to the qus|. kneel, and there and then he rose ' Sir Sant

to destroy them,
If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wi*h It to be

come «oft, pliable, and beautifùl a* «ilk, and If you 
wi.«h to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant treseen 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM. 
/’rice 25 and 50 cents—in laryt bottles.

Prepared and sold, Wholesale and RetaU, by BURR à 
PERKY, So 1 Comhill, Boston.

D. Tatlob, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all order* must be directed.

For sale in Halifax by John Naylor, Morton k Co., Avery 
Brown & Co., R 0. Fraser, II. A. Taylor, and T. Duruey 
and by dealers generally.

November 17

Robert G*. Fraser,
DRUGGIST.

\rn 1 90 GRANVILLE STREET, ha»completed 
i lJ 0*J a well assorted Stock of Drugs, Med- 
cnea,Perfumery, Soaps, Sponges, Brushes, Comb*, 8pi 
ccr. and every article usually kept by Druggists at 
i l ode rate price*. Noyembr 24

MATCHES! MATCHES!!
WVt arUele'
'“«« won. a. mte,

kcents tnr< 
February 241—;0‘) w. & \. Cm.

On the Philosophy of Marriage, ami Ihe Secret 
Infirmities of \outh. Manhood and Old A?e.
Just Published, GO th Edition, Price. 2$. 6 d.

SELF PRESERVATION ; an Analytical Investigation 
of the Phisiology and Function# of Marriage, with its 

Disqualification* and Impediments, tracing their origin 
to the effects ol' solitary hal its, youthful excess, trop
ical climates, or clos« study; followed by practical re
marks, founded on twenty years’ experience in the treat 
ment of Impuissance, Nervous Debility. Local Weakness, 
Spermatorrhoea, ami all diseases of the Urinary and Gen
erative System. Illustrated by /» coloured Engraving*, 
on the Anatomy ot the-llenr riuctive Organs and their 
relative conditions in Health and Disease.

BV SDH EI. LAMIEKT,
37, B E L> K 0 R D S <j V A R E, 1.0X11 IJ N. 

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member ot the Uni
versity of Edinburgh. llonmary Member of the Lon
don IIo pital Metrical Society, Licentiate of Apothe
caries" Had, London, &r., See.
The essential object ot this treatise is to point out the 

fearful consequences resulting from certain ha bit irregu
larities and excesses,which have produced more misery in 
Youth, degradation in Manhood, and premature decay at 
all stages of life, than, perhap-, any other claxg oi disease 
known to modern pathologists, tl* perusal i# particn 
ISr ? recommended to persons entertaining secret doubts 
ot their physical condition, and who are conscious of 
having hazarded the health, happiness, and.privilege# to 
which every human being Ls entitled.

Caution.—In consequence of the extensive =aleofthis 
work, which has now attained ita sixtieth edition, sever* 
al spurious and imperfect copies are in circulation. Tlie 
genuine edition can only be had from the Author or his 
advertised agents. rs

1 be work may t*e had in in St John, of H. Chubb & 
Co. ; Lalifax, Messrs. Morton .Sc t;o ; (Quebec, at the 
Gazette Office ; Montreal, Mr. Dawson, Bookseller. 

March 23, lSv-1. W & A 3m. 244.

Dried Nuts,Apples, Hickory 
FIGS, Ac., Ac.

DARRELS Dried APPLES, Drama Turkey Fix#, freeh 
D and good, also a few bbl, Hickory NUTS, at a rrdu-
ood pries. gor sale al I be

ITALIAN WABEHOUS1,
A»rO* 14 Halil. SUeek

HE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE!

'11

HOLLOWAY-S PILL*.
SURPRISING CURE OF X CONFIRMED ASTHMA 

AFTER FIVE V E A R >1 MITERING.

The following testimonial has been sent to Pro ' 
Jessor Holloway, by a Gentleman named M, l- j 

dicton, of Scotland Hoad, Liccrjeool.
Sir. —Your Pil!» have l»een the menu*, under prcvl 1 

, deuce, of restoring me to sound hea th H'ier rite ‘*nre 
vf severe affLction. During the whole of that period, 1 ; 

I Buffered the most dreadful Nttick»«l A-thnia, Irequenily 
H several week*’ duration, Mtenoed with h violent 

.'rush, and evotin- al »pitniig nijn.-egm intermixed with } 
Mo.'d. Thu .0 »h('"k my ronetftutis.n that 1 um unfit , 
led lor rtn> ul the aciive Uuitee ot Me. 1 w.n Mtrndvd 
hy noinr nl the iuo»t eminent medjctl then ol this town, 
hui thev tailed to give me the -lignu-et rrlirl A* a met 
rerneih I tried >vur Pille, and in about three month» 
hr' effected a periect cure of the di»en*e, luially eradt- 

• sled the cough, and resit-red tone and vigour to the 
Client nod trig# «live urgare"

I am, *itr, tour obedient I'ervant,
Da'ed Jan let, ir'53. (Signed) H. MIDDLETON.

A PERMANENT LI RE OF A DISEASED LlVlit OF
many y ears* i>i ration.

' Cory of a Id Her from Mr. Garnis, Chemist, 
Yennl, to Professor Holloway.

!)»:ir Sir,—In thie district your 1’ille command n more 
fvrn-ive stile than any other proprietary medicine '-e 

' lure 1 l,c puhi ic. A* a proof of iheir efficacy in Liver and 
: .Hliivi!-- Lumpi't lin* I may meiuton the inflow ing-c*»e A 

■ids ui I hi* town with whom I am |>et mi< itrif l> urqu tint 
! id. for tear* v a* a severe sufferer Irom di*e>**e tl the 
j 1 ivrr rind d'ge*i tve organ* ; her medical at lend,ml M-»ur 
j ed tier that fie could do iioiliing to relieve her suffering*,

*tn<‘ il was noi likely whe could euivive man* month* 
Tin* announcement naturally caused greui alarm among 
her friend» and relation*, ami lhe\ induced her to m-tke u 1 
trial ol y our Pill», which *«• improved her general health 
that *hr wan Induced to continue (hem tint ii »hr received j 
a perfect cure Thl* I* twelve in inths ago, and *hr ha* 1 
tif-t expert «need anv,ey mpions of relapse, and often de- 1 
rlaree that vonr Pill» have been the inrun» ol saving bei 
lue. I remain.-Dear Rlr, >our* irulT.

November 23rd, lt-52. (Signed) J. GAMlfl.

an ASTONISHING CURE OF ( HROML RHF.V I 
MATISM. AI TER BEING DISCHARGED FROM 

THE HOSPITAL, INLl RaBLE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. it'. Moon, of the 
Square. Winchester,

To Pkofk-sor Hvllvway,
Sir, —1 beg to inform yon that for years 1 was a euffe- 

er trout Chronic Rheumayant, and w a* otten laid up for 
w-ek* together by ii* severe and pninln! attack*. I tried 
every iliiiig tit at wise reconimenwd, and wa* attended 
U» one ot the moet eminent Surgeon* in this town ; but 
received no relief whatever, and leitiing lhat my health 
would be entirely broken np, I was Induced to go into 
our 1 oimiy Hospital, where l had the best medic*! treat 
ruent the Imtsil tit ton afforded, all ol which proved ol no 
avail, and I came out no belter than I went In. 1 wa* 
î lie ti advised to try your Pill*, and by persevering with 
iltrin we* perfectly cured, anil enabled lo resume my oc 
rnpalioit, am! although a conmiler&Lle period has elapsed 
1 have le:t no 1 et urn ol the complaint.

1 am. Sir, your obliged Servant,
October 81 h, lb.)2. (Signed) W. MOON.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROPSY. AFTER 
M FFERIMJ FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggs, Chemist 
Goole, dated February 1 «VA,

To PnorrssoR Holloway,
.Su,—I have much pleasure In Informing you of a most 

Kii 1 prImi 1 g cure of |)rop*y, recently effected by your val
uable medicines. CactsI* Jai kkov, i>I this* place, wa* 
afflicted with Drop*) lor upward* ol eighteen month*, to 
such tin euent lhat II caused hi* body and limb* to be 
much swollen, and water oozed a* It were from hi* skin, 
*0 that a daily change of apparrel became nece**m y, nol- 
y ithutundiiig the various retnedie* tried, and the differ 
ent medical men eonwulted, all wa* ol no avail, until he 
commenced using yonr Pill*, by which, and a strict at- 
tenilon to the printed direction», he wa* effectually cur
ed, end hi* health perfectly reestablished- If xotidrem 
this worthy ul publicity, you are at liberty to u»e if.

1 am, Sir, xour* respectfully,
(Signed) G. DR 1(2(2rt.

These celebrated Pills are wonder full)! efficacious In the 
following comptnints.

Female Irregularl- I Scrofula or King 
tic*,

Fevers of all 
kinds,

Fit»,
Gout,
Headaches,
Indigestion 
Inflammation,
Jaundice,
Liver Complainte,
Lumbago,
Pile»,
Rheumatism, 

j Retention ol I'rine

WESLEYAN BOOK R00l£.
It* KM l T AN > *•
' » n. tihe.l rust -i I 

N*-** Dm 1 tir^ i r«- •• J 
di*f i tt»|* 1. A r . x > 
ai.xt Other i, I I H , |l 
M"l > WoKti* .
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' ' • ’Uui'vti v.r,.;,. t,f

1 xs 1 >m an 
Ml-' U ! a

VilT tTl ^

>t«hart! ; a*.u st d gt

Be Pt'.ikTvnt. He ti.vd PeP*'^ 
lilt >. h.xlnr » M.musl 
Bti«oe* f The*» -xk». x . n r : 
Blind Man » Soi.
Kxkatman * Pau^bter. by Art? •

Brightness and Veautv 
P' KaUky ► U. l« o Tnaettrx

Anub', r K*

T-w* k., V t

!'b A «-.* G » «y Tr

P.
1.

("hot. 
t hri*
Ci.O’ke » , Vr A 

ho 
IX.
VoI'lasti-leader's Kit

l ! > 1.1 dr.ct't A:i
• .r I X.« ' „
x WW ’I wM*t;ivet

Cli-sing .*s i-n«-- •! ll.iuiTiit 1 l!r

i'-s-|».-r ti Mr-• M l.ifr t x I'r ( n r k 1*.
Cot.-1'f Ril'lf Difri- : IT) . I.'.'Vi.i" 1 î. T lh* ;.»• of Nurffay

s|-» kugr* 1 luge. V kai Irl,
anil Ki. fc

Dali) Monitv'r. tfiit
I\-w pmp-, g
Ik-ull. Lt d >- - Ilf ’ \ 1» tv I i a-* t ;- t:n 1 aw, K'-l gfil.
Dirk » l r 1 kin ' -| IlCTr

l> d«‘ I’hi.. ■ ; In . f :
Doddritlgv'e Lift- « * 1 t t.ar ft:
Ik.ing Good, 1
l)> iti^ llvurs 1 •1 gw 1 »nd had n l rontr- «fvV
Kttrly 1>.-».1

11 mi t-lt' \ Wo; Ul

F|'iM-o|iu*'- 1 9!. . - 1 If' -.fit of ArndrtuV 1 x'Ca .Iw

Fable» ami Pattth!i->, r. ’
F'emale lri->"...j by . tu 1 - • I
Female lh-tvl. cotup 1,. d by A :.
Fletcher.' A.I,Ire" t< Furtie-t <

Do Christian Pet I.ciu ii. 
lkt Lite I \ Bvi 1 
l>o U ork* s x- I 1 vis 1 
l)o (Mr*. Mary) Lnlv, i-jr

Golden ('itv.
(ii-ikI Health.
G rand fit ther Gregory 
Gratnjmothev Glll't rt.
Great Truth* in simple W.'rds

Ila«las*ah . or the Ad--j 
Hannah * ihr J 1 >:ud 
llarn-•"» ; hr J.) Man n.>n, idle* 
Hodcsi’tt s Polity of Mvtlio>ii«r.i 
Horne*» Introduction, (Abridged 1 
llimtetler , or the M. nr:« 1 c It.-y t \ t. 
Jay’s Christian Ci-ntemplnted.
Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitto's Ancient and Modern JiCnsalei 

Do Court of Persia.
Do Laud of Promise.'*- 1

IMM.
I hevlogT.
1 cheap editlotj

IT *

Fuill.enl ChtieMnli-
Ses.

Ague,

ii 1 ho 111 Cora-

Itliitchc» o n I h e

Bowel complaints

Cons t i p a t I o n 
ol the bowel*, 

Consumption, 
Debility,

Dysentery, 
Erysipelas,

evil
Sore throaie, 
Stone and Gravel 
Secondary Hvnip*

Tic Doloreux, 
Tumour*, 
l! leer»,
Venereal A ffe r

Worms, all kind*. 
Weakne*» from 

w h a t e v e r

rV7*N- B.‘ Directions for ihe guidance 01 Patient» are 
affixed to euch Pot anti Box.

.-nb A sent» In Nova Si «ilia—J. F. (Cochran St Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, V% tndaor. G. N. Fuller, Hvr 
«•n. Moore ant’ChiiAnun, Kenivllle. E- Cahlwell and 
Dipper, Cornwallie. J. A . Gib bon, Wllmot. A. It. Pi 
»et , Itri l ieioxvn -R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. Patillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Cnledoiia. Mi*» Carder, Pleas 
nit River. Rob: West, Bridgwater Mr*. Neil, Lunen 
'iffYgh. B. Legge Mnhone Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro. 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R B II tie» I Is, Wallace- W 
Coupei, Pug wash Mrs Hobtmn, I’ictou. T R Fraser. 
New G i tsgi.w. J k C .lost, Gtiysborough Mrs. Nor 
ri*, Crush. P. Smith Port llood. T. A J. Joel, Syd 
ney. J. Mathe*»on, Braad'Cji.

Hold nl the Establishment of Proleeror Holloway, 241 
-brand, London, and by moat respectable Druggist* anil 
Dealer* In Medicine thr luglmut 1 he civilir.ed world. Pri
ces In Nov» ScoVa are 4». 8d.,3a Sd., 6a. 8d., Iba. 8d., 33». 
(d, and 59*. each Box.

JOHN NAYI.OR, Halifax.
General Agent lor Nova Scotia, 

Direction» for the Guidance ol Patient» are affixed it 
each pot or box.

13* There Is a considerable saving In taking the larger 
<i/.ee. January, 1854.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC HARBITT’S

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
vtiif.rkan ckeam of foap, PaNARISToN
SIIAMNO CLEAN, PANARlHToN SHAVINU 

HO A PS, IN SOLID RoLLH. PANARISTON 
•SOAP FOR MEDICAL l SES. AND SIlAV 

1NG POW DER.
These choice Soaps and 
Cfeums enjoy the high, 
est fame ’f--r their su
perior excellence, both 
in this country nml in 
Europe. Medals have 
been awarded from the 
hot institutions, hikJ 
tc-titTiOnial» of their vn 
tucx by thousand» who 
have used them.

Cythkkkan Oream 
of Soap for Lari ins 

softens the skin, rc-mov 
vs freckles, punfif» the 
complexion, and is free 

Vom all impure or irritating roperties, hiidiandmir 
*d by nil who use it. ^

Panawstos Shaving Cream takes the place of all 
ither Soaps a» a prépara'ion for the razor, and those 
who u*«* it once will never after use any other.

PanaRtsTox Rolls nr»* put up in a neat portable 
'tyle suited to travellers convenience.

Tlie following are a few from the many testimonials 
received :—

Kev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “in 
is u n equaled as, a preparation f-jr the razor, by any 
riling that I have found.” Dr. A. A. Haves, Stnt«i As- 
'Hvi-r, snvffof tlie Cvtherean Cream, “ 1 have never 
l»-‘t with any Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the 

-nost delicate skin, wouhl, like this, leave it perfectly 
no;*', suit and healthlv.’’ Dr. Walter Chnnning says,
" 1 have no memory of so good an article. 1 Dr. Luther 

Hell. Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, says, 
“‘it i* su|)vnor to any other saponaceous compound I 
have kno.wn.” Hon. Horace Greelv, of the N. Y. Tri 
hu:,e, “ we have tried it, ami found it perfect ; no 
'thcr so- p is w orthy of being mentioned the same dav.’ 
!)r. Baiiy, editor of the National Era, says “ it is in all 
respects the very best soap we have used." Mrs. Swiss 
h-Ç-lm, e-litres» of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says, 
•• it is superior t<> anything in the soap line either soft 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal,says, 
•• the Cvtherean Cream of Soap is probably the best tor 
pr»s#rving the purity of the skin whiclt has vet ap 
pe'tre 1 ” The New York Literary World, says, “Mr 
Babbitt will be the Soyer of soap, the great régénéra 
tor.”

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps o! all kinds, Cologne* 
— Perfume Extracts— Dentifices—Hair Oils arid Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colcassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United Siates and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be directed.

Sold In Halifax by Morton & Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Durney. *

November 17._______ ^

NEWBOOKS!
JUST Received at the Wesleyan Book Room, Argyle 

Street, a supply of Standard Works in

Theology and (leneral Literature,
which, with the previous Stock on hand, forms 8 hand
some assortment cf valuable and highly useful Books.

Particular attention is called to the following, just is
su d.

INFIDELITY; its aspect*, causes and agencies. By 
th* Rev Thus Pearson A Prize Essay.

THEODICY a vindication of the Divine glory as 
manifested in the government of the moral world. By 
th** Rev Albert Taylor Bledsoe. 7

hu. OLIN'S WORKS, in txro vol.
VI NET * PASTORAL THEOLOGY.
BRAN DOF DOMINIC.
The OLD HKKIVKR Y ; or th# Fire Point# MI«#ion, » 

K •the'preM1’ y mU'resting w°ri,highly recommend- 

A!#o a large areortmrnt of
SABBATH SCHOOL BOOKS,

^ifrinS! nHl,pe,,< o'1' *fWTert prie*

Last Witness ; or the i>x mg S.i)h,g« 
ami ui Noted I t.lbli I#

Light In Hark Pian-s, V> Nvan-lvr.
Living Waters
Loud- 11 in thf Olden Time
l.ottgdi‘tt> Lite
Longkin*'» Notc-s-on the G^rvls (tint q'iir»tli-iis. 1 4tt »xo 

lent Work for ^aVVnthhvhool l uacliwre Mut Bib.* Vlut

Magie, Preteiuiiid Mlraels». ko
Martyrs of Itolivuilu
Mai) , or tlie h'lmi.; (’InLilian.
Mart x n"s 11leur) j Life. <
Maxwell"* i Ln-lx ) Life.
McGregor Faiinl)
Metiwvli on Hie Sabbat!;
Mental Discipline. h\ "l>. W. Claifc.
Mere limit » l>aughti r 
Methodism. Dr Di*«»u on
Methodism in Em nest 
Miniature Vulititte». gilt
Mormon ism, b\ 1* P. Kidder (A good woifft 8-ritt 
Mortimer's (Mrs ! Meutoir».
Mother's Guide, hy Mrs Lakewel!

N-tpoleott Ron a partu.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson's (John) Jouinal 
Netherton, Frank ; "r the Taltsiuee 
New Zealanders, hy £*tnith.
Newton, (Sir I.-an« ) Lite of 
Nevin's Biblical Autiquitive
Old Anthony’s Hints.
“ Humphrey » Half Hour».
“ “ Pithy Paper».
“ “ Selections.

Olin’e(Dr ) Chri.-iian Principle.
“ “ Early iMety.
“ “ Religious 1 mining of yhll.lran
“ “ Resources and Dutlw» .of Young Me*.

Otis ley’» (Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peeps at Nature.
Pilgrim'» Progress.
pr-s mstInation. by Mr* Pbker.l.
1‘ollok s Course ot Time.
Question's oil the New Testament, 
liellilliisceitce» of the West Huile».
Richmond s Lite, by V li kens.
Roger s.(Hester Ann) Life
Rostanb Path made Plain ; or an explanation of llioee P-» 

Mge» ot Scripture moet frequently quoUid aga#L<* 
Christ ian Perfei tion.

Puvil'rs Memoirs, by Meat. 
tN-uses ( tlie )
hherlock '.it the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Hketehe* ( Religious and Literary ) for the Young 
Smith’» (Gif.ugr, K 8 A , Ac.) Earned Annal».
Smith s (John) Life, by Tretfry.
Stoner's Life.
Stories on the RentItudes.
Superannuate, Aneedotc-. Incidents, ft c. l>y Ilydwr 
Suulieiun» and Nitadows, by Miss llulse.
Thayer’s (Mrs.) Religion» Letter».

Useful Trades.
Walker's Companion for the Afflicted, (A valuel.lw vmk 
Warning's to S outh, by Houston.
Watson * ( Richard 1 <"oi.\« t#*tior#.

Ik, U'. IfivtioMtn ot the Bible.
Do I’O Ex|..=
Ih» d., Li!--, 1>> Jm-kson.
Do do do l,y U ir>,-r.».
Do do F*- in
Ik, do Th. • lotirai în*f it life*. ( W .Tt hr et b»

Ing in the hniul-..t. \,iy ( Ini*tUih A!inh1 . 
Wesb-yaitii , a complete hx sl.-ni of X\esle);m Theology, »»- 

lected from the Writings of Rw J Week) , nu,I sc 
arranged a* to foruj a inimité Body of Divinity 12 mo.
pp 826.

Wesley and his Coadjutors, hy the Rev. XV. C iAtral-ee, A 
M. If) mn. 2 vola pp <i72. < A recent work.) « 

Wesley Family, by I >e A « larks
Wesley's (Char 1rs; Lite, by Ja-kxin. Hv<. pp bon. ^
Wesley’* (John) Christian Perfection.

Do do Journal.
Do do !#etl«,r*.
Do do Lit--, by W'at*on.
Do do ilo by Norris.
Do do Notes ori the N T Pearl Edition-,
Do do Sermons
Do do Works. H vo. T vola pp f#oH4.

Alu, on hard—W'eeleysn CutechlsniH—Sabi.ath Schop 
Hymn Book»— Wesley '* llymn*--Sabbath ffcliool Liban» 
— Rewards, ftc. &«-.

September 30, 1H*7J.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
\VIin IN(i 1‘Al‘LR, Note Paper, Eiivclopvs,
>> Cards, (Visiting. &c ). Sealing Wax,
Sermon Paper, (a go<>d article.) 
lt< M»1 l’APER, in great vat ietv, and very cheap. 
Received and fur-ale at the We»leyan "Book Room 

13B, Argyle Street |^,.c vj.
TT** NAIIo.NaI. M a<2\ZINI for sale as abowe

THE

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
3*he Provincial Waleyan is one of the larpeet weekly 

papers published in t!.e Lt.w«-r Rnwinnes, and Its ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and vai.od 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* a Paper" 
to tho Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion; Liter* 
ture; Science; hduention; *1 t-mperarice ; A gr irn 11 tire 1 
Religions, Domestic, and General Intelligctire.'&c 
Labour and thoiight will be ex|»ende<l on every Dime to 
render It instructive, pleasing, and p,«.lit«ble. A large 
circulation is nccessnry to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. Ai. earnest appeal is 
therefore made to those who led desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, for aid, by taking the J'rovituia 
Wesleyan themselves find recommending it to their 
friends.

The terms are excedingiy low •— Ten FhiiUngi 
per annum, half in advance.

[£7~ Ahy person, by paving, or forwarding the ad 
vance post-paid, can have the j eper left nt his residence 
jn tlie City, or carefully mailed to his address. Subscrip 
tions ar solicited with confidence; as lull valuetwill bs 
given for the expenditure.

\p~gr No Subscriptions will be taken for a period iwi 
than six months.

ADVERTIEMENT3
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons wilî find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

terms:
Fcr 12 lines and under—-1st insertion, - .80

M each line above 42—(additional) ' 0 I
“ each continuance one-fourth of the above rate».

All advertisements not limited will be continued until
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to execute all kinds 

Job Work, writb neatness and despatch, on reasonable 

terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable rending matter at a very 
ow price, will assist us much, by giving us a libers 
share of their job work. Handbills, posters, BM-heaJ* 
Carets, Pamphlets, tfc., <fc., <fc., can be had at short b0 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitihed, plain and serviceable book 

Ing, &c., done at this Office at Axoderate charges.

0^ Ollle. one door «out* of <S^ Old
j Ohareh, Arark ■***»

l ..
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